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PRESIDENT NEEDS A CHAMPION
IN WASHINGTON.

Nejro Question Bothers the RepublicansVery Seriouslyand Foraker is
Ahead in the

h£ht.
A very funny situation is

presented in Washington. Forakeris ringing the alarm on
1? Bt^ll A f Ul* MAAi ivt . .

The democrat* havs tb* atnunitionto a»e in bi» support and
are not afraid to u*e it libarally,
but they wApt tha republicans
to fight out their own squabblesand especially those over
the negro. Tillman is an unknownquantity in the matter
and will certainly break i*>
where be is least expected and
will wake up snakes when he
does Culberson of Texas has a

whole lot if good ammunition
that the president's champion
would ba able to use most
tively, but he cannot unload on

any one beoanae it is not/ yet
decided who will take up the
big etiek from the -president's
hands. / .

Senator Spooner has been
asked to tiake the cddgete up
but he shies of£ there arenegr^sm^rc^lovera in bis
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tie of Washington, Jefferson,
Lincoln and Teddy Roosevelt to
fall on hie ehouldere The negro
vote in that nominating conventionis going to be worth countingbecause there will be such
long division in the white vote,
and (he politicans north of the
Mason and Dixon line still labor
under the delusion that' the
negro is a white man with a

dark skin.
To make matters more interestinga irew report of an outrageby negro troops has been

reported and the pressure in
Washington for the passage of
that act prohibiting further
enlistments of negroes in the
army is becoming more

imperative.

Cured of Lung Trouble.
"It is now eleven years since I

had a narrow escape from consumption,"writes 0. 0.- Floyd, a
leading business man of Kershaw,
S. C. "I had run down in weight
to 185 pounds and co. ghing wa«
constant, both by day and by
night. Finally I began taking Dr.
King's New Disoovery, and continuedthis for about six months,
when my oough and lung trouble
were entirely gone and I was restoredto my normal weight, 160
pounds." Thousands of persons
are healed every year. Gnara*teeb
at T. E. Wannamaker drugstore. ftOc and $1.00. Trial bottlefree.
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The Washington correspondentof the Baltimore San contraststhe way Great Britain
stands by Newfoundland in that

* colony's difference with the TTni.
ted States, with the flank of
President Roosevelt in the Sao
Francisco Japanese school ooo.

troversy. The companson ia to
the discredit of the Big 8tick
ad mioist ration.
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republican nators are afraid
to take the matter up became
it deala with tbe dismissal of
the negro troops, against which
all the negroes are protestingToside with the president would,
be to get in a hot box with tbe
useful negro vote at home, not
to do it , would put one queer
with the distributer oi pie at
the capital Rootevelt could
hardly expect a democratic
champion when he has boon so

very partizan through all course.
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RAILROADING IN 1840.

Comparison With the Preset
Reflects NO Credit on

. Progress.
The publication recently of

the figures of the casualties of
the railroads in 8outh Carolina
within the past year leads Gen.
R. R. Hemphill to make a
comparison not at all flattering
to present day railroad managers.In the Abbeville Medium,
he says:

T. -

it is a common thing to hear
unthinking people may that the
railroads of the present day are
better managed than in the olden
time. Like many other pretensionsof the present generation
the facts are against the claim
and show that the railroads were
better operated then than
now.
A few items from the reports

of the Greenville and Columbia
railroad, reports that during the
year there were only thirteen
failures to make connections exactlyon time, but there were no
long delays. About 60,000 passengerstraveled over the road.
Not a passenger on the road or
employe was injured. One white
man carelessly walking on the
track was killed.
The Laurens railroad failed to

meet schedule time only three
times. Noboby was killed or
injured. , .r
The South Oarolin^Yailroadfailed to make schedule time, al

though running ten times daily,
only thirty-four times. Nobody
was injured, bnt one fireman was
killed. He jumped from bis
dngine when a fine burst. There
were 198,186 passengers duringthe year. The spesd of passengertrains was twenty miles perhour.
The Northern road carried 48,000passengers at a speed of

twenty miles an.hour, made connectionsevery time and not a
person was killed or injured.
The Charleston and Savannah

railroad at a speed of twentymiles an hotor, carried 150,000
passesgera, tailed to make oonwasinJdYeaor lrilledTexbept one
negro who lost his life beeanse
Via want. t/» alaan at.
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The Cheraw and Darlingtonroad carried 17,456 passengers
at a speed of twenty miles an
hour, made connections everytime and nobody was killed or
injured.
That year 334,635 passengers

went over the roads and not one
was killed or injured.

* Schedules were made in nearlyevery instance. The rate of
speed was about twenty miles an
hour which, considering the iron
rails then in use, was fine
time.
In those days the railroads

managed their own property
without a railroad commissinn as

we have now. At the head of the
companies there were "safeand
sane" men in fact and the
traveler could count on when
hs would arrive at his destination.
Facts are stubborn things and

prove beyond a doubt that the
times before the war were better
than these evil days.

.-i.

Wise Counsel From the South.
"I want to give home valnuble

advice' to these who suffer with
lame back and kidney troable,"
hays J. R. Blankenship, of BeokTenn."I have proved to an abso,lute certainly that Electric Bitterswill positively cure this distressingcondition. Ths first bottlegave me great relief and after
taking a few aiore bottles, I was

completely enred; so completelythat it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy."old tinder a gnar&atse at T. M.
Wannamaker dru* atore.
Oo.

ftradetreet'e report says thai
business for the past year in all
line* baa broken all recorda.

i«
When the cold winds dry and

crack the skin a box of salve can
save mnah discomfort. In buyingsalve look ror tkename on the box
to avoid any imitations, and be
sure you get the original DsWitt's
Witeh azsl Salve. Sold by T. B.
Wannamaksr druggist.
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Portia# a «pZdae tote theooe to
the monife, Utfk 70091 women are
wired to, listaftmd reply to the men
who wishes a tpephone number. The
number goes Mb one ear and ie repeatedout d me mouth. The whole
girl la filoslilfcfl for that moment
with the Idea fttying these two disAll

of the ^Kbrlbera In each office
are repreeentXwlth a multiple of
holes, or hthawlfhln reach of each
operator, auwea up wiin ainorsoi
tolored stoppA ar« those lines not

Behind nn Saodi the Supervisor.
in use. Their various delinquencies
can thus be seen at a glanoe. Black
signifies that ne number is not in
use; blue, thajc it has been discontinued;white, Ich&nged numbers, and
is marked wifjrthe new number; red
means discontinued. The

strip of red, iflHhe private branoh
exchange line^Hith white. Thus the
operator has^^Hsr her eve a completecompenii^K of the nature of the
lines subscriM^lto the central office
to which she l^BBkecUd.
The girls wire# here

chairs. ThaM^^H0B« of the trunlr
lines oomipg,J^^Emother offices do
their work stia^Ht. according to thA
larger amo^Hp«ct they hare to

M17 for thrp Mansion. One of the
reguirwnexU* } that she hare a

undergo the n< rrOcs ttrsls Almost
anybody knows what a wtsws'a Talcs
becomes under a nerroua strain.
In drder to a mIto at such possesslonof rights and obligations, she

primarily ttnde goes a tutelage of
three months. During this Jterm the

' TaxrNotice.
Tjix books w^l b« open Oct. 15th,
Will collect at ollowing placet*:
Catarrh.Frid ;y, Dec. 7.McBee.Satur ay, Dec. 8.

T x Levy.
For 8tatn 5 mill*For Ordinary C maty. 3% millsFor Count Scho >1 3 millsInterest on 11 U toads 2 millsFor County Hoc ils 1% mills
Total 15 mills

8PBCIAI SCHOOL TAX.
Cheraw 2% millsCheraw Graded Icliool Bonds...1% millsParker 2 millsShiloh 3 millsWhite Oak 2 millsPlains 2 millsFive Forks 2 millHJefferson 2 mills.Jefferson School Bonds 4 millsLong Branch 4 millsUnion 4 millsBuy Springs... 2 millsBear ('reek 2 millsBethesda 2 millsPatrick 3 millsMiddendorf 3 mil eRuby 3 nullsRose Hill 2 mill*Marburg 8 millsMcBee 8 millsWallace 8 millsNew Hops .8 millsChesterfield 3 millsCross Roads 2 miffsOrange Hill 8 mills
A penalty Of IBs* mmnt. will «<ih^

to an unpaid ta£g Jan. 1st., 1*07; 3
par cant let of Fibruary, and 5 par centlai of March.
Commutation fcoad Tax fa tl 00 andmust be paid o or bafora March lat.1907.

I. P. MANGUM. 1
County Trraaurer.S«pt. 15th, 19001

STEVENSOro & MATHESONT^
ATTORfteTS-AT-LAW

PractKa in all Conrts of Chaeterfleldand aurroundinabouutiaa and in UnitedStataa Court.
Ona of tba firm will be at Chaeterfleld

arary Monday.
, / /
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Women Make the Best Operators.

company pays her $~3~a week for the
privilege of teaching her the buainesof supplying telephone calls. As
soon as she has learned and performed
all the information in a connective
way, her salary soars to 95. The Qrat
year of regular work brings In |8. The
higheel the regular force oan make la
|9. The senior operater draws 91
mere than this, and the supervisor Is
paid 911- The chief operators and
others In superior positions in the departmentmake all ths way up to MB
a weak, according te their ability,
general standing, length of associationwith the work or whatever relevantqualities they may happen to
have. The night people are paid |1 a
week more than those of the same
ability by day.
The chief operator at her desk can

connect her 'phone with any girl's
work and hoar the whole performance.In addition to this overseeingthere is a department of listening,
whose regular work it is to take on
the wires of the operators and report
their findings.
Then eyesight is looked into. Thero

eve finely printed numbers on the
switchboard. Economy has to be had

SJ. S. 1
Society

: invite you to look a
Goods, Notions and
>f Fagcv and Heavylavfl^tOOD pairs i

*rmFeYCTJ*paii uf "Ol
inteed or money bad
every day and custo
r than before. We s
)n guaranteed.

Yours foi

| j. 9. u
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REPAIRING Ah
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Steam Engines
smith's pateh

chera

I Strength Maki
The greatest too41 GOOD MEATS.

For tissue-buildin4} must have meat as4 We watch what w
real quality, and tl

1 Yow get the wor

1 H. A.- 1
iH At tli ft CA
1 .

We are always In
j Beef Gattle, Ghl
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1 have just sold two large tracts
of land in an easyand satisfactory
way. Can't I do the same for
you?
C. S. Lynch
Real Estate

Cheraw, S. C.
Farm lands a specialty.
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to mm tie UMnh fMww tMf
b% Oglsi kitelot. alas estate into
the (Mt TOO aattthboard stoppers
heee and these Wb| designated sat
their email round surfaces with dlfferMtcooked palate, About one woman
In a hundred haa boon found Unequal
tottm

bout one-fifth of the applicants
not positions, and half of these fall, j

don't like the work or object to the
hours. Of a hundred applicants about
ton become steady operators, after
the studentahlp of three months. This
dooo not tnelude (ha people who applyand are at ouoo tanned Impossible,as aid ladtw or boya.Brooklyn

Up AgalnN It.
"So your old bachelor friend reallydecided to get marled?
"Yes, and ha says, now that he has

taken the leap, be is going to sift
married life to the bottom."
"And baa be started?"
"Tee, Ike first dor they returned

from the kooeymooa hts wits started
him stfttn* oohoo."

A CMfty IwrfM.

hooking bad leek. i «ut mmj
kMl;, Md I ba»aa't Mm Mat ld«a
wh«r« I tM ptt It.
Meek.W«U, I'M pad to hoar that.

I thoagtet peetmpa Jom had Ml Id
you toaid bo»row fraa ma.DefcpoAt
Nm

"Do yea know," wtd a Pauley
cbool t(Mb*r, addranlai a nav pupilIn tba Infant eAaaa, "that you
hara a aoal?"

"Couree I do," nplM tha little
fallow, placing hte band over hU
baart, "1 aaa feet It tiek." /

Clara.I wee ao eonfueed that I
don't remember Joet bow muoh be
kleeed me.
Maud.What! wttk tba thing goln*on rtabt under tout noee..Life.

)ickson, I
Hill, s. c. I |it our bif fall stocjc of I flShoes. We carry a big I
Groceries at both stores. L
of^^fes for you tOjtfjttt^Kjjj^Hj
c. My plantation store is I 1
mers will be served there I
olicit your trade. Satis- I
r bargains, I
Ickson, I

Society Hill; S, C. 1

ON WORKS
iters for
id JOB WORK
turers of
and
jt Kiln Trucks
W, S. C.

sig Meats. t
d value is obtained from jj>
g, nourishing food you
a par* of your menu. {p
e buy and see that it has £
lat fih of your money. T

Burch. ^
ieraw Market £
i the market for £okene and CM** l

O. r. Peguee.
Attoroey-at-law,

Gheraw, e. G.
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^
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Dr.Klng'sNew LifePills
TheMet In th* world.


